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In
Smart Habits Distinguish Winning Executives
In Lead the Way, Rob Hol man suggests that executives “redefi ne what success is
based on the thi ngs that real ly matter to us.” “Lead Yourself First” by getting back
to the basics of heal thy li ving and practici ng “the Sabbath Pri nci pl e” of “having
at least one day per week of rest to enjoy what was accomplished throughout the
week.”
IP Insight: Discover how you can serve yourself as a l eader before you deci de how
to serve others. Reconnect to your personal and professional mission, vision, and
val ues. Develop a strategy to renew knowledge, broaden experi ence, buil d new
skills, and operationalize your personal approach to leadershi p.

The 100 Year Career
The United States may be movi ng
toward 100-year careers, accordi ng to
Axios’ reporting of a Pearson and
Oxford Uni versity study. The
concl usions made about young peopl e
also appl y to current executives and
the need to accumulate deep
knowledge and skills; focus on
bl endi ng STEM skills with peopl e skills.
Return to college agai n and agai n to
refresh the mind.
IP Insight: Refl ect on how you woul d prepare for a 100-year career as more
peopl e reach the age of 104 or more. Identify the elements of a basic and
advanced education—from content, competenci es, and skills, to l earni ng
strategies and channels.

Lead as a Teacher, Learner, Mobilizer, and Giver
Leaders are teachers; they empower
others to grow, accordi ng to a Quartz
at Work anal ysis of the work of Henry
Mintzberg. Leaders are also learners;
they embrace change and
experi mentation. Fi nall y, leaders are
mobilizers and givers as they play “the
long game by putting others first.”
Leaders can select from among the four
models by aski ng: “How can I help my
teams do their best work?”
IP Insight: Consi der how well you transi tion i n and out of the four l eadershi p
models or rol es of teacher, learner, mobilizer and giver. How does worki ng withi n
each model buil d trust and transparency withi n your organization and the
healthcare system?

Empathy is the Essence of Leadership
Empathy is an underutilized and
underrated l eadershi p skill, accordi ng
to Forbes. Authentic l eaders must buil d
trust by showing empathy for
professi onal colleagues, consumers,
and even busi ness competitors.
IP Insight: Consi der how you reveal
empathy to empl oyees, provi ders,
payers, suppli ers, and patients. How
do you “enabl e them to be successful
by taking barri ers out of their way and
supporting them?” Refl ect on how
enhanced trust and empathy coul d turn
peopl e into the best versions of
themselves.

C-Suites Are Tight on Space
C-Sui tes are getting crowded, accordi ng to Fast
Company. The “al phabet soup” of titles i ncludes
chi ef offi cers of revenue, experi ence, innovation,
transformation, and even happi ness. Executives
shoul d eval uate the impact of newly minted chi ef
officers on deci sion-maki ng, innovation,
organi zational focus, and culture.
IP Insight: Carefull y consider if you need a new
chi ef offi cer of experi ence, engagement,
incentives, digital, data, commerce, or product.
Eval uate the impact of new titles and positions on
organi zational cul ture, market expansi on and
revenue growth.

The Emerging Symphonic C-Suite
Eighty-fi ve percent of respondents to a Deloi tte survey favor a symphoni c C-Sui te
that reli es on a team-based, cross disci plinary approach to tackli ng compl ex
probl ems. However, 73 percent of respondents admit that executives rarely
engage in collaboration. Coll aboration is essential as C-Sui tes consi der how to
invest in employees’ professional development and address empl oyees’ needs on
a personal level.
IP Insight: Eval uate changing workforce expectations and how technology will
shape organi zations’ human capi tal needs. Consider how well your organization
invests in employees’ professional development, offers frequent, personalized
incentives, and i mpl ements workforce well -being strategies. To what extent will
the workforce need enhanced skills in complex probl em-sol vi ng, cogni tion, and
interaction vi a work-based social media?

